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TELEPHONE 226.-

A

.

QUESTION.-

We
.

want to know ol our es-

teemed

¬

friend the enemy , if the
Tribune told the truth when it
charged the collection of nearly

900 for printing under a bid of-

flSh. . Will you please give us-

an answer as we have a few

ther matters we want to clear
up as soon as we have settled
his ( | iiestion.-

NEHDGD

.

LEGISLATION.

Nebraska pays her judges less
than any other state in the union.
The reason for this i.s that the
salaries are fixed bv the constitu-
tion

¬

in au early day when money
.id a far greater purchasing

lower than it has now , and when
the work was a great deal lighter
than at present. We cannot in-

rcasc
-

. the miserably small salary
given to our judges unless the
Constitution be amended , but we-

an remedy the condition in part
liy legislation on the question of-

i xpenses. Next year no judge
will receive railroad transportat-
ion.

¬

. This is as it should be , but
it will materially increase their
expenses. This year the judges
MI this dis'trict have been engag-
ed

¬

in their work away from home
nearly nine months of the twelve.
Their expenses have necessarily
been a very large part of their
salaries. A law should be enacted
giving to these hard worked and
poorly paid officials all of their
expenses for travel and mainten-
ance

¬

while away from home. It-

is only common justice to do this
and it will be a small member in-

deed
¬

who would oppose the pass.-

tge
-

. of such legislation.-

Jf

.

your neighbor does not take
The Tribune will you npt lend
him your paper that he may
know what \ve are giving fifty-
two times a year for a dollar. A
word from a subscriber is worth
everything to a paper. Will you
* ay the word ?

The Journal says that it has
fought the Gilligan company
long before C. V. Reavis was its
attorney. This is true. Its
fight commenced when John
( Jilligan went out through this
and Pawnee county and assisted
in making Father run about 500-

otes\ behind his ticket when he
was a candidate for State Sena-
tor.

¬

. It didn't increase their leve-

ler the company however , when
Reavis was selected as its attorn-
oy. .

An appeal in theHode case after
the defendant has confessed his
guilt to Geo. W. Holland , P. II-

.Jusseti.
.

. Warren Ilutehings , John
W. Holt. T. J. Gist a'nd many
others , and after he has gone on
the witness stand and under oath
stated that he had used more
than ten thousand dollars of the
iity and school money in his own
private affairs , is either an at-

tempt
¬

to defeat the criminal laws
of this state or an attempt to
hold the county up for an ad-
ditional

¬

attorneys fee and mavbe-
both. .

Richardson County should be
empowered to assess and tax the
Rule bridge. It is situated in
Richardson County and is Rich-
ardson

¬

County property. The
railroads may say that it is un-
fair

¬

to let the state board assess
railroad property in one county
and not in another. We have no
objection to the railroad proper
being assessed by the state board ,

but the Rule bridge is not proper-
ly

¬

a part of the railroad. The
inaximun passenger tariff in this
state is three cents permile. Yon
pay 25 cents every time you ride
across the Rule bridge. If the
bridge is not a part of the rail-
road when passengers buys tick-
ets it is not a part of the railroat
when the assessor comes around

ES EASILY
How easily goes the money when you

have it about you. But there's I con-

emy

-

, Safety and Satisfaction in putting
it away in the Falls City State Bank.
This bank pays interest on Children's
Accounts and Time Deposits.

Falls City Stale

Mr. Hrvant is seriously ill-

.Sigmund

.

Spaeth was on the
sick list Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleorgc Jennings "pent
Wednesday in Salem.-

J.

.

. M. Gulp was on the sick list
the first of the week-

.icorge

.

( Jones was up from
Reserve last Sunday.

Will Uoyd returned the first of
week from Hiawatha.

Frank Blakcney was down from
Nims City Wednesday.-

Doesn't

.

that Candy Kitchen
window look templing ?

John Echard was here from
Jnwson Wednesday last.

Herman Minnick was up from
Atchison the past Sunday.

Marion Arnold and wife were
icrc from Verdon Wednesday.

Have you seen Santa Clans in-

Scff's clothing store window ?

Anna Margaret Gist has been
liiite sick but is convalescing.

Ralph McDonald was over
rom Hiawatha the past Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. McK. Maddox . has
) cen | iiitc ill at her home in this

city.

Geo. Funk and wife of Dawson
were Wednesday visitors at this
ilace-

."Thorns

.

and Orange Blossoms"-
it the Gchling next Wednesday
evening.

Joseph Kentner of ColTeyvillc ,

vans. , was a pleasant caller here
Wednesday.

Fred Urecht returned Tuesday
rom a business trip to the state

of Missouri.

George Randall of Shubert was
coking after business affairs
lere Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Maud Wigton and son ,

Dorrington , will spend Christmas
n Lcavenworth. \

J. M. Culp has our thanks for
inancial favors on subscription
luring the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Varner
will spend Chistmas with rela-

tives
¬

at Concordia.-

Mrs.

.

. Peter Rcstercr's mother ,

Mrs. Schrcck of Oklahoma , is
with her for the holidays.-

J.

.

. D. Griffith while down from
Verdon Wednesday was a pitas-
nut caller on this oflice force.

Elizabeth San ford came home
the latter part of the week from
the western part of the state.

Bert Baker returned Sunday
from Salem where he had been
to see his brother Richard who is-

verv ill.

Carrie Slocum , Ethel and Sarah
Hutchings were the guests of-

Ena Cooper the past week at her
home in Humboldt.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Moran has closed a
deal for the E. K. Kentner prop-

erty
¬

in this city and will take
possession of the same immedi-
ately.

¬

.

Mrs. Alice Gardner will arrive
this afternoon from Denver. She
will be accompanied by her son-

inlaw
-

, W. L. Tnrman , who made
a business trip to Denver last
Sunday.

Dr. II. Foster came up from
Kansas City Tuesday.-

Clem

.

Gates was down from
Veidon the first of the week.

Tom Riley and wife were here
from Dawson the past Tuesday.

The two great authors of trag-
edy

¬

arc Shakespear and whiskey.

John and Mox Ryan came up-
II rom St. Louis the first of the
week.

Charlie Strawn was among the
Dawson people here Wednesday
afternoon.

Dan Rilcy of Dawson was
transacting business affairs here
Wednesday.-

Ncal

.

Thornton came down
from Omaha yesterday for a
brief visit with friends-

Harvey Hudson was down from
Ilumboldt Thursday with a load
of sweet potatoes which he dis-
posed

¬

of to the local merchants.-

Mrs.

.

. Helen Bentle } returned
the latter part of the past week
from Rule where she has been
visiting with friends for some
time.

Mrs. Rob't. Johnson was called
to her home at Superior , Satur-
day

¬

, by a telegram announcing
the death , of her father-in-law.
J. S. Johnson.

Bessie Arnold will leave the
27th of this month for California.
She will be accompanied by Mrs.
Henry Bcachcl who is now at-

Oronoco , Ivans.

While down from Ilumboldt on-

Wednesday. . Will Kentner was a
pleasant caller at this oflice. Tie
reports the Park hotel as enjoy-
ing

¬

a splendid business.-

Messrs.

.

. Ximmerman and W. W.
Brown have purchased the Joseph
Forney timber and intend to
erect a saw mill and convert all
that timber into lumber.

Society News.
The Woman's club met Tues-

day
¬

with Mrs. Fred Farrington
for the study of Rubinstein.
Owing to the various demands
of the pre-holiday week , the at-

tendance
¬

, though fair. wa
smaller than usual , and the pro-
gram

¬

was shortened by the omis-
sion

¬

of several numbers. The
members present were rewarded ,

however , by the discussion of the
composers work and by the fol-

lowing
¬

selections , given with
noteworthy taste and intelligence :

Piano Barcarolle in F minor ,

Ethel Cade.
Violin -Melody in F , Verdi

Saga.
Vocal"Thou'rt like unto a

Flower , " Anita Wilson.
The attention of members , is

called to the change of date of
the next meeting , January 8th
instead of January 1st. Mrs.
John Powell will be hostess and
the program will be devoted to
study of Italy.

The Shakespeare club met at
the home of Mrs. Isham Reavis-
on Tuesday with a good attend ¬

ance. The trial scenes of the
"Merchant of Venice" , conceded
by critics to be the climax of the
play , proved to be a very inter-
esting

¬

lesson. Club will meet
. with Mrs. Robert Rule Jan. 2nd.

THAT THERE : is r/o BETTER. .

TIME THAN /VEW-tfeARS DAY To
RESOLVE: ro DRESSY SWELL-
AS

/.

WE CAN. LETU5 <? UIT
OUR MONEY FooUSttLY AND

EARING GOOD CLoTW-
NEVER. . EXPECT To SUGCfiED-

IF WE WEAR OUT Of DATE OR-

.5HABBY
.

CLOTHESBESVDES WE
* FEEL BETTER. IN (rOOD

BUSTER.

HURRAH
fOR ,

1907Y-

OUR600D

' UCT.M.-
A'in

/ '

8 atTMtrsuiTtrvBOowf Co

RESOLUTIONS WILL Do YoU No-

600D UNLESS YOU CARRY THEM OUT. To

8 CARRY THEM OUT BEGIN NOW. OUR PRICES

* WILL STRENGTHEN YoUR RESOLUTION. CUT

PRICE ON EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE To
1-

SSt&Q

REDUCE SToCK BEFORE INVOICING.

1 RESPECTFULLY ,

*
NEBRASKA

' SAMUEL WAHL

Opportunity for Making

Money.

To the man who can developei
'

PERSONALITY , CHEERFUL-
NKSS

-

and ENTHUSIASM ; he
must have self-confidence and a

determination to advance.-

We

.

want ten men to begin

work at once , between the age of

20 and 40 years. Will pay guar-

anteed

¬

salary and commissions.
Easy line to sell. All applica-

tions

¬

must be received within five

days. State present occupation.
Lock Box 1S-

5.COUNCIL

.

BLTFFS , - IOWA

Reprint , New ? Herald : " 1'hure i |

at least one etleotuul , stifo , aud reliable
Cough Cure Dr. SlioopV-thut wo

regard us suitable , even for the young-
o t oliilil for year ? . Dr. Sheep blt-

torly
-

opjiott-il th u i of opiateor
narcotics in medicine , otlering $10 per
drop to any one finding Opium , Chloro-
form , or any other poisonous or nar
colic ingredient in Dr. Snoop's Cough
Cure. And the olmllcnge is a yet un-

answered.

¬

. Here i * one mtinufucturing
physician , who welcomed with much
-utlsfaetion. the new Government Pure
Food and D.'ug Law The public can
now protest itself at all times , by in-

sisting
¬

on having Dr. Snoop's when u

cough remedy is needed. " Sold by
all dealers.

Burglars Get Busy.
Monday evening some uninvit-

ed
¬

guest entered the residence of
Reuben Horrocks and ransacked
everything. A watch belonging
to Mr. Horrocks , which he had
possessed for thirt3--tive years
and some small change was tak-
en.

¬

. Tha watch was very valu-
able

¬

to Mr. Horrocks as a keep ¬

sake.
i .

The Tribune is under great ob-

ligations
¬

to Earl Lenunon for
kindnefs in relation to the Farm ¬

er's Institute. It isn't often that
we must call on our friends for
assistance , but we know of no
one more willing to help or more
competent to perform than Mr.-

Leimnon.

.

.

Nebraska Library Association.
The twelfth annual meeting

of the Nebraska Library Asso-

ciation
¬

will be held at Lincoln
on the 27th and 28th of this
month , and promises to be a very
interesting and instructive one.
The program carried out on
Thursday afternoon commencing
at 2:30: , will be as follows ;

Annual business Meeting.
General topic-School Cooperat-

ion.
¬

.

How the Public School Teach-
er

¬

Can Help the Library , Mrs.
Sarah Brimlle }' . Columbus.

How the Library May Serve
The School , Dean Charles For-

dyce
-

, Nebraska Wesleyan Uni-

versitv
-

, University Place.
How the Work Has Been

Carried On in Omaha , Emma
Rood. Omaha Public Library.

The Friday's session commenc-
ing

¬

at ' a. m. will contain the
following numbers :

General Topic , Library Prob-
lems

¬

and Practical Work.
Printing a Catalogue. Miss 1C.

Joanna Hagey. Librarian , Lin-

coln
¬

City Library-
Preparing Christmas Lists ,

Miss Fanny Gere , Columbus
Public Library.

Preparing Magazines for Cir-

culation
¬

, Miss Lois Spencer Li-

brarian
¬

, Falls City Public Li-

brary.
¬

.

Circulation of Mounted Pic-

tures
¬

, Miss Marion Parker , Li-

braian
-

, Fremont Public Library.
Library Books for Rural schools

Miss Ida McCarl , Librarian Mc-
Cook Public Library.

Business Methods in Library
Work , Miss Alice McKee , Libra-
rian

¬

, Beatrice Public Library.
Nebraska Publications. Miss

Lulu Home. Lincoln City Li-

brary.
¬

.

Friday afternoon will be taken
up with the following interesting
subjects ;

General Topic , With and For
the Trustee.

What the Librarian May Ex ¬

pect from the Trustees. Miss
Edith Tobitt , Librarian Omaha
Public Library.

Discussion , Supt. C. A. Fulnier-
Beatrice. .

What the Trustees May Ex-
pect

¬

of the Librarian , Mr. C. II.
Meeker , President. McCook Li-

brary
¬

Board.-

Discussion.
.

. Miss Jane Abbott ,

Librarian , South Omaha Public
Library. Miss Marv Ray , Li-

brarian
¬

, Kearney Public Library.-
Address.

.
. Literature and the

Community , Prof. b. H. Clark ,

University of Chicago.-
An

.

elaborate luncheon will be
j served to the Nebraska Library
Association by Mr. S. L. Geist-
hardt.

-
. at the Lincoln Hotel , O-

HThursdav , December 27th , at
1 o'clock.

| . .

! Removal Notice !

\ I have moved m\ ollieeover-
Cleveland's store , where 1 nm
pleased to see anyone wanting
Insurance.

The Mutual Insurance
Movement started in Richnrd-
son county twenty years ngo ,

hits kept millions of Nebraska
dollars from going east. Too
much is still going to Hnrl-
ford , Now York and Europe.-
No

.

one in this city or county
can show any good reason
why he should send another
dollar out of the stnte for in-

surance.
¬

.

THE RICHARDSON COUNTY MUTUAL

Hns one and n half million on
its books and is continually
growing. It is free from debt
and has money on hand.
Call and see m-

e.Samuel

.

Lichtv,
The Mutual Insurance flan-

.BEGGS

.

* CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


